ZION’S HEAVENLY

HAPPENINGS
🙧🙘🙧🙘🙧🙘🙧🙘🙧🙘🙧🙘

CHURCH STAFF…
Pastor: Rev. Russell Campbell
Office Hours:
Wednesday – Thursday 10:00am – 4:00pm
& Sunday 11:15am – 1:00pm
Cell Phone # 610-737-2634

Pastor’s Home Email: revarc@ptd.net
Pastor’s Church Email: zionstch@ptd.net

Church Administrator/Treasurer:
Charlotte Fritz Office Hours:
Monday 12:00pm – 3:00pm
Wednesday & Thursday 9:00am – 3:00pm

Charlotte’s Office Email: zscofc@ptd.net
(Please use this email for information for Charlotte.)

Church secretary:
Brenda Osenbach Office Hours:
Monday – Friday – 9:00am – 12:00pm
Brenda’s Office Email: zscbrenda@ptd.net
(Please use this email for all bulletin information
and other information for Brenda.)

CDC Guidelines are still in place for
Worship Services when we are worshiping
together at the Church:

We will be adhering to the CDC guidelines for regarding
sanitation and social distancing. Everyone, who does not have
a medical condition, will have to wear a mask/face covering
when entering the church, during the church service and
leaving the building. If you forget yours, there will be a mask
provided by an usher.
There will be no “lingering” in the Narthex. The Pastor will be
at the Altar railing and he won’t be able to personally greet
everyone.
You will be ushered into the Sanctuary by a Board Member.
Every other pew is closed off. You will be dismissed by an
usher pew by pew.
There will be no sharing of the peace, hand sanitizers are in
all pews and we encourage you to use them when needed.
Along with washing your hands with hot water and soap for 20
seconds after using the restrooms.
There will be no Lectors or Acolytes at this time. There will be
no printed bulletins, newsletters, and no communion cards to
be filled in.
On Communion Sundays you will receive communion on the
way out of church after the service. (We will have someone on
Staff keep a record of everyone that takes Communion.)
Congregational singing will be done while wearing your
mask/face covering.

The Auditorium will be used when the sanctuary fills. The
worship service will be broadcast onto the screen in the
Auditorium.
Hymnals and Bibles have been removed from the pews. We
strongly encourage you to bring your bible from home to use.
A collection plate will be placed in the narthex for you to place
your offerings in when entering the narthex.
(If you are not attending church services in the building,
please consider continuing to mail in your offering envelopes.)
If you are not feeling well or have concerns about attending
the service in person, you’re encouraged to stay home and
continue watch the service on YouTube.
The areas of the church used for worship will be cleaned and
disinfected prior to the next week’s service.
You may call Pastor Russ on his cell phone or the church
office and leave a message or email them.
All events besides church services are still cancelled until
further notice.

PLEASE NOTE:
All Fundraising Activities/Events have been
cancelled until further notice.

WORSHIP IN APRIL 2021
Thursday, April 1, 2021 – Maundy Thursday
7:00pm - Worship Service
Sermon Title: “A New Commandment”
Exodus 12:1-14
John 13:1-17, 31b-35

Friday, April 2, 2021 – Good Friday
7:00pm - Worship Service
Sermon Title: “I Am”
John 18-19:42

Sunday, April 4, 2021 – Easter Dawn Sunday
6:30am – Easter Dawn w/Holy Communion
********Please Bring Your Own Lawn Chair!********
Sermon Title: “Who Are You Looking For?”
1 Corinthians 15:1-11
John 20:1-18

Sunday, April 4, 2021 – Festival of Easter Sunday
9:00am – Easter Worship Service w/Holy Communion
Sermon Title: “Who Are You Looking For?”
1 Corinthians 15:1-11
John 20:1-18

Sunday, April 11, 2021 – 2nd Sunday of Easter
9:00am - Worship Service
Sermon Title: “Through His Stripes”
Acts 4:32-35
John 20:19-31

Sunday, April 18, 2021 – 3rd Sunday of Easter
9:00am - Worship Service
Sermon Title: “Good News’d”
Acts 3:12-19
Luke 24:36b-48

Sunday, April 25, 2021 – 4th Sunday of Easter
9:00am - Worship Service
Sermon Title: “Shepherd Love”
Psalm 23
John 10:11-18

Crucifixion of Jesus

Matthew 27:1-54, Mark 15:1-40, Luke 23:1-48, John 19:1-30
Jesus had prophesied of his death in Matthew "from that time on Jesus began to
explain to his disciples that he must go to Jerusalem and suffer many things at the
hands of the elders, the chief priests and the teachers of the law and that he must be
killed and on the third day be raised to life." Jesus understood that his life would be
required as a sacrifice for the sins of man.
At the height of his ministry and miracles, many Jews came to believe in Jesus as
Messiah, the Son of God. Jewish leaders feared Jesus because of his growing
followers. With the help of Judas Iscariot, Roman soldiers arrested Jesus and he was
put on trial for claiming to be the king of the Jews. According to Roman law, the
punishment for rebellion against the king was death by crucifixion.
The Roman governor Pontius Pilate was reluctant when it came to the punishment for
Jesus. Pilate could find no wrong in Jesus, yet he wanted to give the people what they
wanted, and that was the death of Jesus. Pilate washed his hands in front of the crowd
to symbolize that he was not taking responsibility for the bloodshed of Jesus and then
handed Jesus over to be beaten and lashed. Jesus had a crown of thorns thrust on his
head and made to carry his cross along the pathway to the hill where he would be
crucified. The location of Jesus' crucifixion is known as Calvary, which is translated
from "a place of a skull".
Crowds had gathered to mourn and watch Jesus' death. Jesus was nailed to the cross
between two criminals and his sides pierced by a sword. While Jesus was mocked,
one of the criminals asked Jesus to remember him and Jesus responded: "Truly I tell
you, today you will be with me in paradise." Jesus then looked to heaven and asked
God to "forgive them, for they do not know what they do." When taking his last
breath, Jesus spoke: "Father, into your hands I commit my spirit...it is finished."
Extraordinary events marked the death of Jesus. The sky was completely dark for
three hours as Jesus hung on the cross. At the moment of his last breath, the earth
shook, the temple curtain split from top to bottom, and the tombs of saints opened and
their bodies raised from the dead.
The crucifixion of Jesus was a part of God's plan from the very beginning of the birth
of Jesus. The sin of mankind would require a sacrifice. The sinless life of Jesus was
lived and given so that man could receive salvation and eternal life in heaven.

Resurrection of Jesus

Matthew 28, Mark 16, Luke 24, John 20
Jesus was arrested, tried, and found guilty of claiming to be a king. His body was
hung on a cross between two thieves. After his death, Jesus’ body was wrapped in
linen cloths and placed in a tomb with a large stone rolled across the opening. On the

third day, an early Sunday morning, Mary Magdalene and another Mary came to the
tomb and found it empty. Sitting on the rolled away stone was an angel of the Lord
who told them to not be afraid because Jesus had risen. As the women left to tell the
disciples, Jesus Christ met them and showed them his nail-pierced hands.
Both the Old and the New Testament speak of the truth of Jesus being raised from
death - Jesus testified of his resurrection before he died on the cross and his disciples
witnessed his body after the resurrection. Below are the Bible verses and Scriptures
that both prophesize the resurrection and testify of its reality after Christ’s death.
(Excerpted from BibleStudyTools.com)

ZSC Board Meeting Minutes:
Wednesday, February 9, 2020 – Zoom Meeting
Are unavailable at this time.
Please Note: Auditing of the Financial Reports will be held at 7:30pm on
Wednesday, April 14, 2021 in the Church Auditorium after the Board Meeting.

NEWSLETTER SUBMITTALS…
Please help the office be efficient by having all newsletter submittals
emailed to the church office (or placed in the newsletter submittal
boxes) by the newsletter deadline. If you would like your wedding
announcement or if you have a loved one who has entered into
eternal life, thank you messages, etc., please contact the Office by
the newsletter deadline

or it may not get put in. Thank You!

ALTAR FLOWER & BULLETIN SPONSORSHIPS…
If you are interest in sponsoring altar flowers or bulletins, please call the office at (570)
386-5111 before 12 pm on Wednesday. Leave a message with your telephone number
and the exact wording you would like to see printed in the bulletins. We still have
Sundays available for the months ahead. Bulletins and altar flowers are available. Please
call the office every time you want to sponsor them.
Please do not put your request in the envelopes,
because it may not be seen until it is too late.
YOU MUST CALL THE OFFICE.

LECTOR & GREETERS:
Please sign up in the Narthex. If you or someone you know would like to be a
GREETER or a LECTOR … New volunteers are always welcome.

TO SCHEDULE THE CHURCH/AUDITORIUM:
Please call the church office at (570) 386-5111. If you or someone you know is
planning a wedding at Zion's Stone Church, please contact Pastor Russ. You will
have to adhere to CDC guidelines until further notice.

Do you have a new Address or Telephone
&/or Cell Phone Number?

Please notify the office either through email (zscofc@ptd.net) or phone (570-386-5111)
with your new information. This way we can keep in touch with you and provide you with
important information regarding the church. Thank you!
(All the clip Art printed in this newsletter was taken from google clip art.)

From Northeastern PA Synod:
Thank You!
We have often heard that the word “synod” comes from a root that means “walk
together.” In the Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod we walk together to engage in
ministries that no congregation can do alone. One of the ways that congregations support
the synod’s ministries of outreach, service and support is by sharing a portion of their
offerings in the form of mission support. Thank you! Your generosity makes a difference.
A little over half of your mission support funds ministries on our synod territory. Some of
it comes back to congregations or groups of congregations in the form of grants! The rest
is sent to the ELCA church wide organization to support ministries done in our name
across the country and around the world.
Jesus calls his church to look outward to bring his good news to the world. Your
faithfulness throughout the year in mission support sharing is one way your congregation
answers that call. Thank You!
For more information to share stories of how your giving is doing God’s work, please
contact georgiasuranofsky@hotmail.com.

2020 WORSHIP ATTENDANCE FIGURES…

Thank you for your continued support of
Zion’s Stone Church!
Please continue to pray for our neighbors, sister
churches, all those who have/had Covid and their
families, all those that have lost loved ones during
this pandemic, all the health care workers and their
families, our leaders in government,
and pray, pray for our Nation.
“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you.
Not as the world gives do I give to you.
Let not your hearts be troubled,
neither let them be afraid.”
—John 14:27

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
Due to Covid-19 all choirs will be postponed
till further notice.
Thank you to Choir Director,
Erin (Raymond) Zeliniski
for sharing her musical
talents with us during the
Worship services!

Youth GROUP NEWS…
Due to the COVID-19, Youth Group meetings will
be postponed until further notice.
If anyone needs to talk with us, the advisors are
all available. We will continue to pray for you all
and we miss you so much!

🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋
2021 Conﬁrmation
Meetings will be done through Zoom during
Sundays in April.

🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋🖋
Sunday School News…
Sunday School classes are cancelled until further notice.
We will continue to pray for all you.

SATURDAY WORSHIP SERVICES…
w/The Rev. Russell Campbell

◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣◤◣

THURSDAY MORNINGS
& THURSDAY NIGHTS
w/The Rev. Russell Campbell
April 2 –
April 9 – Cancelled – Maundy Thursday
April 16 –
April 23 –
April 30 –
10:00am – 11:00am – Bible Study
(if you can’t make it in the morning,
join us in the evening)
5:00pm – 6:00pm – Bible Study

Christian Sympathies go to…
Scott & Amanda Sassaman, Holly Brennen, & Michael &
Lori Sawka and Family & Friends
on the death of Scott, Holly & Lori’s Mother,
Ann Marie Sassaman
who entered into eternal life on
Thursday, March 18, 2021.
Our Deepest Sympathies…

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD ON
SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 2021
IMMEDATELY FOLLOWING THE
WORSHIP SERVICE

Blue Mountain Christian Retreat Center is hosting a Christian Artisan
Fair on Saturday, May 22, 2021 from 12:00pm – 5:00pm. It will be
held in the gymnasium.
They are looking for interested artisans who would wish to display
their talents used for His glory, and sell their products as well.
(Their items must be available for purchase- it is not just a show.)
This will encompass all areas of the arts:
Fine art/crafts/textiles/books/music/worship related etc...
Anyone who has questions or is interested in participating could
contact Bonnie Miller, manager at BMCR Bookstore,
at bmcrbookstore@gmail.com
There is a limit to the number of applicants they can accept in each
category due to space, so it will be on a first come first served basis.
They are not asking for a fee to rent a table, but that the artisan
would donate back to the retreat 10% of their sales for the day. That
way, they can bless the artisan with a space at no risk to them, and
also bless the retreat as well. They would love for this to turn into an
annual community event!
Please join them in supporting our community of Christian artists!
*Also- at 7 pm that same day we will be having a Night of Worship at BMCR,
which everyone is invited to attend.

ZION’S COLORING CORNER

